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Company Introduction
ABOUT MAROMIX®
We have been around since 1992, with a well-established product lines, covering our own
established brand names, as well as earning accolades in representing world-renowned brand names,
with a solidly-built reputation for quality, dependability, reliability, precision, and speed! Maromix
product lines span a wide variety of products in interior fixed-furnishings; namely: Canadian & Polish
closets & wardrobes, modern & classic vanities, distinguished German kitchens, and multi-applications
solid surfaces from DuPont® (Corian™ and Basic Surfaces™). We serve hotels, furnished apartments,
residential compounds, commercial buildings, industrial facilities, government institutions &
buildings, and private villas and homes. We take deep pride in the fact that we worked
relentlessly and steadily for over 26 years on gaining our customers’ trust while building a solid name and
reputation in the industry and community.

OUR STRENGTHS
Maromix factory is distinguished in several areas of strength: Leadership & People, State-of-The-Art
Factory, and Our Promise.

LEADERSHIP AND PEOPLE AT MAROMIX

The Maromix leadership is visionary, daring, and innovative; always on the lookout for how to
stay ahead of the ever-changing industrial trends, and caring not only about the manufacturing
tools and methodologies, but also about the minds behind their operation. Relative to its size,
Maromix enjoys a high number of engineering staff, serving mainly marketing, technical, and
manufacturing departments. With six senior engineers, one junior engineer, and tens of
highly-qualified technicians and operators, Maromix is rapidly bridging the gaps between
optimum functional and ecstatic design, manufacturing accuracy & precision, and satisfied, often
delighted customers.

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACTORY

Maromix factory is well-equipped with numerous machines, including, but not limited to:
CNC (Computer-Numeric-Controlled) Processing Center, Automatic Beam Saws, Solid Surfaces
Cutting and V-Grooving machine, two Edge banding machines, Curved Shapes Edging & Trimming
machines, and numerous other supporting-functions machines and equipment. This makes
Maromix a leader in safety, accuracy & precision, waste-prevention, and fast-paced manufacturing.

OUR PROMISE

We will continue to pursue excellence in everything we do. And we will continue to earn our
customers’ trust and confidence through offering our prestigious brands at highest possible quality
and maximum savings!
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Organization Chart
For the past 24 years our organizational structure facilitates attainment of objectives through proper coordination of all activities. We are extremely proud to announce that we have achieved the certification
of ISO 9001:2008 for Quality Management System (QMS), ISO 14001:2015 for Environmental Management Systems (EMS) & OHSAS 18001:2007 for Occupational Health and Safety Management Systems.
Our achievements shows that we have truly invested in understanding our client’s needs and have
worked with them to deliver high quality solutions, whilst continuously reviewing and improving the
way we work.
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Quality Policy
We at Maromix, subsidiary of Armas Co. Ltd. are committed to consistently provide our customers
with high wuality products and services.
Our focus at Maromix:
• Total customer satisfaction at all times through continual improvement of our manufacturing
processes and systems;
• Training of our competent hum,an resources;
• Complying with and continually improving the effectivesness of our Quality Management System
“QMS” in accordance with the standards of ISO 9001:2015.
Our QMS is basic to our plan of operations and future developments. Employees at all elvels are encouraged to share the responsibility for achieving this result.

Health & Safety Policy
We at Maromix, subsidiary of Armas Co. Ltd. is committed to providing and maintaining a safe and
healthy workplace for all staff.
We ensure achieving this by the following:
• Provide adequate control of the health and safety risks arising from work activities;
• Provide and maintain safe plant, equipment and handling techniques;
• Provide information, instruction, training, and supervision for employees;
• Prevent accidents and cases of work-related ill health.
Employees are aware of their responsibilities and comply with H&S policy by being involved in the
health and safety system at workplace, commiting to standard procedures and correct equipment,
and using their protective clothing and tools.

Environmental Policy
We at Maromix, subsidiary of Armas Co. Ltd. is committed to leading the industry in minimizing the
impact of its activities on the environment.
Our focus to achieve this is by the following:
• Minimize waste by evaluating operations and ensuring they are as efficient as possible;
• Actively promote recycling both in process and for raw materials;
• Source and promote a product range to minimize the environmental impact of both production
and distribution;
• Meet of exceed all the environment legislation that relates to the company;
• Raise awarenmess of environment issues among its staff at all levels and request their commitment to improve the company’s performance.
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The Works Undertaken By The Company

Wooden Works:
1. Solid Surface;
2. Kitchens;
3. Vanities;
4. Wardrobes;
5. Hotel Furniture;
6. Wooden Doors;
7. Decorations & Wood Works.
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Maromix: DuPontTM Corian® Surfaces
Corian® Seamless Countertops & Wall Panels.
Corian® is an advanced composite product used as an architectural and design material in a variety
of residential and commercial applications. Corian® solid surface offers design versatility, functionality and durability. Supplied in sheets and shapes, it can be fabricated into virtually any design. It is
the original solid surface material made only by DuPont.
Corian® solid surfaces are both stylish and functional— offering design flexibility unmatched by other
surface materials.
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DuPontTM Corian® Bowls & Sinks
The future for bathroom and kitchen design is bright, whether you choose from an extensive range
of ready-made shapes of Corian® sinks and bowls, or a customized creation exploring the materials’
extraordinary versatility and design flexibility. Either way these shapes can be smoothly fitted to a
Corian® countertop forming a uniform unit and leaving a seamless finish with no place for dirt to
hide.
Standard models are available in a limited number of solid colors, while customized design can be
made in any hue from the unique Corian® color palette on offer. There is also the DuPont fabricated
sink option, which features a seamless Corian® body flowing from the worktop to meet a stainless
steel bottom. This offering comes with a range of accessories, use and care guidelines and is supported by a Limited DuPont Corian® warranty.
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Maromix: DuPontTM Montelli® Surfaces
DuPontTM Basic Surfaces is a decorative material containing a blend of polyester resin combined with
aluminum mineral filler.
DuPontTM Basic Surfaces is non-porous, hygienic, renewable, and repairable. It can be cut, routed,
joined seamlessly, sanded, and polished to create a wide variety of designs.
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DuPont Authorization Letter

CERTIFICATE
This certificate confirms that

ARMAS Limited Co. (MAROMIX Co.)
is an Authorized DuPont™ Corian® Fabricator in Saudi
Arabia, and are qualified to fabricate DuPont™ Corian®
Design and DuPont™ Montelli™.
The certificate is valid until July 31st, 2021.

Kamal Kanso

__________________
Saudi Arabia & Levant Country Leader
Safety & Construction
DuPont™-Corian® Design

The oval DuPont logo, as well as Corian® Design, DuPont ™ Montelli®, are registered trademarks, trademarks or copyrighted materials
owned by E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Company or its subsidiaries.
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Maromix: Solid Surfaces
Seamless Countertops & Wall Panels
A solid surface is a non-porous material shaped to form countertops or wall panels that offers a
seamless look and exceptional durability. Cast from an acrylic resin and may include crushed stone,
such as quartz, the solid-surface material is as durable as it is versatile.
Solid surface countertops and wall panels offer many of the advantages of stone with few of the
drawbacks. For example, a solid surface allows for the repair of minor nicks and scratches with mild
household cleaners; even damage produced by heavy falling objects, or minor burns can be easily
repaired.
Being the first in the Middle East in the field of manufacturing solid surfaces (countertops); Maromix
has a wide selection of colors and fill-textures to choose from.
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Maromix Countertops: AA-100 Series
AA-100 Series (100% Acrylic)
•
•
•

Premium grade solid surface.
Superior chemical, heat, scratch resistance & anti-bacterial properties.
Exceptional durability. Similar to Corian® and Staron®.

Maromix Countertops: MM-500 Series
MM-500 Series (Hand-Crafted Natural Stone / Modified Acrylic
•
•
•

Mimics natural stone so every solid surface sheet has its own unique pattern.
Very good chemical, heat, scratch resistance & anti-bacterial properties.
Good quality for a reasonable price.
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Maromix Countertops: MM-600 Series
MM-600 Series (Modified Acrylic)
•
•
•

Good performance grade solid surface.
Very good chemical, heat, scratch resistance & anti-bacterial properties.
Good quality for a very reasonable price.

Maromix Countertops: PB-700 Series
PB-700 Series (100% Polyester)
•
•
•

Good quality for a lower price compared to AA-100, MM-500, or MM-600.
Good chemical, heat, scratch resistance & anti-bacterial properties.
Excelent choice for low-budget projects.
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Maromix: Complete Kitchen, Vanity, and Closet System
Your One Stop Shop
No need to hire multiple contractors for your various project needs; we can provide your kitchen,
vanity, custom-made closets and sliding door system or a complete hotel room system as well as
wooden doors – all under one roof.
Our clients find that this saves them both time and money. Our experience in making kitchens and
vanities extends over 24 years in addition to wooden doors. Maromix is the icon of signature vanity
designs and built for thousands of customers. Adding to that, Komandor international experience is
putting us ahead in the design and installation of closets and wardrobes.
Our clients find that this saves them both time and money. Our experience in making kitchens and
vanities extends over 24 years in addition to wooden doors. Maromix is the icon of signature vanity
designs and built for thousands of customers. Adding to that, Komandor international experience is
putting us ahead in the design and installation of closets and wardrobes.
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Maromix: Our			Line
Affordable German Quality Kitchens
This kitchen line is designed for the price conscious buyer who prefers the quality and styling from
European brands, but does not want to go into debt to own one. This is truly a breakthrough product
that is set to redefine the custom kitchen market.
Maromix’s German Kitchens line is not a second-rate replica of a European product, it is the real
thing: designer kitchens made in Germany with quality to match and are deeply discounted over
comparable products in the market. Typically, only about half the price of comparatively advertised
German products in the KSA market. Please visit one of our show rooms and see the exceptional
quality of our German Kitchens product line.
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Maromix: Vanities
Dream it so we can build it! Vanities can transform the appearance and atmosphere of any space,
limited only by your imagination and the manufactures’ ability to produce it. Don’t limit your vanity
project by selecting the wrong manufacturer — choose the best.
Maromix is one of the most prominent companies in the field of vanities in the KSA market, and for
a good reason: we have an almost endless selection of styles and colors to choose from. Whether
you prefer the look of a vintage English cottage, or a sleek minimalist contemporary look, we have
the talent to make it happen; single, double or any other number of sinks you desire — we can build
it. Our expert designers and builders can produce any fashion trend or custom kitchen design, on any
scale; if you can dream it, we can build it using our own solid surface products which we started over
20 years ago.
We have designed, manufactured and installed thousands of vanities to a diverse base of customers
which include palaces, villas, compounds, hotels, furnished apartments, and hospitals.
No wonder the name Maromix is becoming a standard which defines top quality and design when
it comes to vanities.
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Introducing Komandor
Canadian origin and Poland based, fitted furniture system manufacturer, Komandor S.A., established
in 1992, was the first company to introduce and promote complete interior design solutions in the
field of customized wardrobes. These all-encompassing innovative solutions include: built-in shelving, sliding and folding doors, partitioning systems, and overall space management. Such comprehensive and ambitious interior design solutions were never attempted by a single company before.
The risks that Komandor has taken have succeeded — since it’s founding, the company has created a
global network of fabrication centers, authorized dealers and sales representatives, with a presence
in over 42 countries.
We are proud to be the exclusive partner to Komandor in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Please visit one of our showrooms or simply visit our website (www.maromix.com) to see for yourself our vast capabilities.
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Komandor: Custom-Made Closet System
Every component of our furniture systems (sliders, hardware and frames) undergoes rigorous testing,
ensuring accuracy to its design specification.
Protective PVC Coatings ensure that the components reach their final destinations free from scratches
and other environmental damages.
Safety is a key component that is well integrated within our door panel systems. These patented systems include: sliding panel guides equipped with anti-fall-out mechanisms; protective foil backing as
a back-up system, preventing the scattering of broken glass panels in case of breakage; and a softdoor-close feature available on all our panels, reducing the risk of impacts with side walls and limbs.
Versatility: Our furniture systems are nearly infinitely customizable, designed to store virtually everything from clothes, bed linens, blankets and pillows to irons, vacuum cleaners, suitcases and books.
All your items can be organized and out of the way yet still remain easily accessible.
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Hotel Furniture
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Maromix: Complete Bedroom Solution
You Deserve the Best!
Specializing in built-in bedroom solutions for the hospitality industry, including furnished apartments;
Maromix provides an all in-house seamless integration of all facets of your project needs, saving on
time and money. Through each step of the project development, our customers are provided multiple
opportunities for changes contribution.
Why choose Maromix Complete Bedroom Solutions?
•
•
•
•

Seamless Integration: from design conception to project completion, Maromix integrates design,
manufacturing and installation solutions all in one seamless package. Eliminating the inefficiencies involved in dealing with multiple contractors.
Quick Turn-Around: Maromix all-in-one, all in-house solutions provide our customers rapid turnaround, getting projects back to operation and profitability quickly, saving our customers time
and money.
More Control: checks and balances are available to our customers at each step of the process,
allowing for changes, quality control and feedback. Enhancing customer experience and satisfaction.
Sample bedrooms: visiting one of our bedroom showrooms (Dammam showroom available, other will be available soon) allows for a real-world experience before committing to a project. Visit
our website for more information: www.maromix.com.
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Wooden Doors
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Wooden Doors
Non-Fire Rated
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Wooden Doors
Fire Rated - BS
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Wooden Doors
Fire Rated - UL
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Wooden Doors
Installation of NFD Doors
1.

Purpose

2.

Scope

3.
3.1.

Method
General

3.2.

Preparations for installation

3.3.

Door System Assembly and Installation:

3.1.1.

3.2.1.

Generic procedure for the installation of non-fire rated door system.

Installation of non-fire rated doors on different kind of structural openings (Concrete, Gypsum board,
etc.).

Doors and door frames should be installed plumb, square, and level.

Check the drawings to identify all door system, parts and understand their positioning withing the
whole system; also check drawings in terms of doors places and directions.
3.2.2. Verify rough opening and door pre-fit condition
• Rough opening is nominal door width plus two jambs thickness and nominal door height plus
header thickness.
• Doors are required to be pre-fit in width by 8mm beveled one or two edges and undercut to meet
requirements of floor conditions and design requirements.
3.2.3 Verify that all parts are contained with the required quantities of each part as in the design.

3.3.1.
3.3.2.
3.3.3.
3.3.4.
3.3.5.
3.3.6.
3.3.7.
3.3.8.
3.3.9.
3.3.10.
3.3.11.
3.3.12.
3.3.13.

Place frame jambs and header on a flat surface in the desired assembly position for
assembly using (7cm) screws.
Install (4cm x 4cm) brackets (3 each jamb) with (2-3) cm screws on frame jambs.
Elevate frame into the opening and position required.
Place door leaf into its position for primary calibration in order to obtain the required
position of the frame and door leaf and check proper distance between door frame and door leaf.
After primary calibration, remove door leaf from its position.
Install the frame to the structural opening using the same (4cm x 4cm) brackets (3 each jamb) with
(2-3) cm screws, with additional (5) cm screws in the top, middle, and bottom of frame jambs and
middle of the frame header.
Carefully apply special foam to fill the gap between frame jambs and header with sub-frame/
structural opening.
Hang door lead in its place and install it using hinges and screws (8 for each hinge).
Cut architraves to fit frame jambs and header dimensions.
Install the architraves using silicone and clamps which should be applied for few hours in order to
allow silicone to get dry.
Complete hardware installation as per the shop drawings and door schedule.
Check door system in terms of function and make sure that doors and door frames are installed
plumb, square, and level.
Make any necessary touch-ups or paint touch-ups.

** Attached drawings: Installation Instructions for NFD
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Wooden Doors
Installation of NFD Doors
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Certificates
Wooden Doors
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Certificates
Wooden Doors
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Certificates
Wooden Doors
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Wooden Claddings & Wood Works
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Wooden Claddings & Wood Works
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Government Certificates
Chamber of Commerce
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Commercial Registation

34

Commercial Registration

٢٠٥٠٠٢٨٤٣٦
 ١٤١٥/٠٣/٠٧ھـ
ﺷرﻛﺔ أرﻣﺎس اﻟﻣﺣدودة

ﺳﻌـودﯾﮫ

ذات ﻣﺳﺋوﻟﯾﺔﻣﺣدودة
 ١٤٣٥/٠٣/٠٧ھـ

 ٩٩ﺳﻧﺔ

 ١٥٣٤/٠٣/٠٦ھـ

اﻟدﻣﺎم  /اﻟﻣﻧطﻘﮫ اﻟﺻﻧﺎﻋﯾﮫ
٣١٤٥٣

١١١٥٨

٨٣٤٧٢٧٩

٨٣٤٧٩٦٧

اﻟﺑﯾﻊ ﺑﺎﻟﺟﻣﻠﺔ ﻟﻠﺧﺷب ﺑﺟﻣﯾﻊ أﻧواﻋﮫ ،اﻟﺑﯾﻊ ﺑﺎﻟﺟﻣﻠﺔ ﻟﻠطﺎﺑوق واﻟﺑﻼط واﻟﺳﯾراﻣﯾك واﻟرﺧﺎم واﻟﺑﻠك ،اﻟﺑﯾﻊ ﺑﺎﻟﺟﻣﻠﺔ ﻟﻼﺳﻘف اﻟﺻﻧﺎﻋﯾﺔ اﻟﻣﻌدﻧﯾﺔ واﻻﺑواب واﻟﺷﺑﺎﺑﯾك
واﻟﻣﺻﻧوﻋﺎت اﻟﻣﻌدﻧﯾﺔ ،اﻟﺑﯾﻊ ﺑﺎﻟﺗﺟزﺋﺔ ﻟﻸﺛﺎث اﻟﻣﻧزﻟﻲ ،اﻟﺑﯾﻊ ﺑﺎﻟﺗﺟزﺋﺔ ﻟﻣﺳﺗﻠزﻣﺎت ﻣﻧزﻟﯾﺔ أﺧرى ﻟم ﺗﺻﻧف ﻓﻲ ﻣﻛﺎن آﺧر

 ٦٩٠٠٠٠٠﷼ ﺳﻌودي
اﺑراھﯾم ﻓﮭد ﻣﺣﻣد اﻟﻌﺳﺎف)رﺋﯾس(

اﺑراھﯾم ﻋﺑدﷲ اﺑراھﯾم اﻟﻌﻠﯾﺎن

ﻧﺎﺻر ﺑن ﺳﻌد ﺑن ﺳﻌود اﻟﻌرﯾﻔﻲ

ﻣﺣﻣد ﺑن ﺣﺳن ﺑن ﻣﺣﻣد اﻟﺷﺎﻣﺳﻰ

ﺣﺳب ﻣﺎ ﻧص ﻋﻠﯾﮫ ﻋﻘد اﻟﺷرﻛﺔ
اﻟدﻣـﺎم
١٤٤٣/٠٦/٠٩

١٤٠٢٣٤٤٤

اﻟدﻣـﺎم
 ١٤٤٠/٠٣/١١ھـ
ﻋﺑد اﻟﻣﺣﺳن ﺑن اﺑراھﯾم اﻟﺣﻣﺎد
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Zakat

36

)Value Added Tax (VAT

100191004803206

ﺗﺎﺭﻳﺦ ﺍﻹﺻﺪﺍﺭ2019/01/22 :

ﺍﻟﺮﻗﻢ ﺍﻟﻤﻤﻴﺰ3005521779 :

ﺷﻬﺎﺩﺓ ﺗﺴﺠﻴﻞ ﻓﻲ ﺿﺮﻳﺒﺔ ﺍﻟﻘﻴﻤﺔ ﺍﻟﻤﻀﺎﻓﺔ
VAT Registration Certificate

ﺗﺸﻬﺪ ﺍﻟﻬﻴﺌﺔ ﺍﻟﻌﺎﻣﺔ ﻟﻠﺰﻛﺎﺓ ﻭﺍﻟﺪﺧﻞ ﺑﺄﻥ ﺍﻟﻤﻜﻠﻒ ﺃﺩﻧﺎﻩ ﻣﺴﺠﻞ ﻓﻲ ﺿﺮﻳﺒﺔ ﺍﻟﻘﻴﻤﺔ ﺍﻟﻤﻀﺎﻓﺔ
ﺑﺘﺎﺭﻳﺦ 2017/08/24
Hereby, The General Authority of Zakat & Tax (GAZT) certifies that the taxpayer below is
VAT registered on 24/08/2017
ﺍﺳﻢ ﺍﻟﻤﻜﻠﻒ:
ﺭﻗﻢ ﺍﻟﺘﺴﺠﻴﻞ ﺍﻟﻀﺮﻳﺒﻲ:
ﺗﺎﺭﻳﺦ ﻧﻔﺎﺫ ﺍﻟﺘﺴﺠﻴﻞ:
ﻋﻨﻮﺍﻥ ﺍﻟﻤﻜﻠﻒ:

ﺷﺮﻛﻪ ﺍﺭﻣﺎﺱ ﺍﻟﻤﺤﺪﻭﺩﻩ

Taxpayer Name:

300552177900003

VAT Registration Number:

2018/01/01

Effective Registration Date:

ﺍﻟﺪﻣﺎﻡ،ﺍﻟﺸﺎﻃﺊ ﺍﻟﺸﺮﻗﻲ،ﻛﻌﺐ ﺑﻦ ﺟﻤﺎﺭ 32413،

Taxpayer Address:

ﻛﻤﻜﻠﻒ ﻣﺴﺠﻞ ﻓﻲ ﺿﺮﻳﺒﺔ ﺍﻟﻘﻴﻤﺔ ﺍﻟﻤﻀﺎﻓﺔ ،ﻻ ﻳﺠﻮﺯ ﻟﻚ ﺗﺤﺼﻴﻞ ﺿﺮﻳﺒﺔ ﺍﻟﻘﻴﻤﺔ ﺍﻟﻤﻀﺎﻓﺔ ﻣﻦ ﻋﻤﻼﺋﻚ ﻗﺒﻞ ﺗﺎﺭﻳﺦ
ﻧﻔﺎﺫ ﺍﻟﺘﺴﺠﻴﻞ ﺑﺎﻟﻀﺮﻳﺒﺔ .ﻓﻲ ﺣﺎﻝ ﺗﺒﻴﻦ ﻏﻴﺮ ﺫﻟﻚ ،ﺳﺘﻘﻮﻡ ﺍﻟﻬﻴﺌﺔ ﺍﻟﻌﺎﻣﺔ ﻟﻠﺰﻛﺎﺓ ﻭﺍﻟﺪﺧﻞ ﺑﺘﻨﻔﻴﺬ ﺍﻟﻐﺮﺍﻣﺎﺕ ﺍﻟﻤﺴﺘﺤﻘﺔ
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Bank Letter
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Machines List
MACHINE

SUPPLIER

QTY

CNC Processing Center

Weeke

1

Automatic Beam Saw

Holzma

1

Edge Banding

Brandt

1

Edge Banding K800

SCM Olimpic

1

Double Ender

Holy TEK

1

Manual Panel Saw

NSE 3200

1

Sanding Machine

Holy Tek

1

Thickness Machine Group

CMC

1

Solid Surface V-Groove

StarV

1

Hydraulic Hot Press Multi-Layer

Steton

1

PVC Vacuum Press

Makser

1

Multi-Spindle Molding Machine

Holy TEK

1

Curved Shape Edging Machine

Homag

1

Curved Shape Edge Flash Trimming Machine

Homag

1

Solid Wood Planer Group

Steton

1

Solid Wood Cross Cut Machine

Holy TEK

1

Multi-Head Panels Boring Machine

Vitap

1

Spindle Modler

SMM

1

Band Saw

Holy TEK

1
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Machines List
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Machines List
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Projects Executed Recently
This is a list of major projects awarded to Maromix during the past three years with their main features. These projects were either completed during their contract period or are still on-going.
 مشروع اسكان موظفي سبكيم.0

1. Sipchem Housing Ownership Project
This contract includes the design, fabrication and installation of 1900 hanging vanities with single and double bowls

 مغسلس سة مسعس سقسة٠٠١١ هذا العقد يشمل تصميم وتصنيع وتركيب
ستسا

وبأحجام مخت فة بحوض واحد وحوضين بسأسس سل هس سبسن مسن

using Maromix solid surface. All vanities were installed in

 تم تركيب المغاسل في حمامات فيالت المسجسمسع.شركة مروميكس

Sipchem’s villas in their Home Ownership Housing Project

اللكني الخاص بكبار موظفي شركة سبكيم بمدينة الجبسيسل ضسمسن

for Sipchem’s senior staff in Jubail.

Status: Completed in March 2016

.مشروع تم يك ملاكن موظفي سبكيم

6102  اكتمل في مارس:الحالة

 مشروع اسكان موظفي سبكيم.6

2. Sipchem Housing Ownership Project
This contract was awarded to Maromix 3 months after the

تمت ترسية هذا العقد ع ى مروميكس بعد عقد المغساسسل بسثسال سة

vanities contract. It includes the design, fabrication and

 خزا ن مالبس من سوع٠٠١١ اشهر و يشمل تصميم وتصنيع وتركيب

installation of 3400 various sizes of Closets using Koman-

 السخسزا سن بساحسجسام مسخستس سفسن. كوما دور وبخامات أوروبين بالكامل

dor, all European components. Closets were installed in

 تم تركيب الخزا ن في جميع غرف النوم السخساهسن.لتناسب كل غرفن

Sipchem’s villas in their Home Ownership Housing Project

بفيالت المجمع اللكني الخاص بكبسار مسوظسفسي شسركسة سسبسكسيسم

for Sipchem’s senior staff in Jubail

Status: Completed in March 2016

.بمدينة الجبيل ضمن مشروع تم يك ملاكن موظفي سبكيم

6102  اكتمل في مارس:الحالة

 مشروع دارين.3

3. Dareen Marina Project, Jubail
Design, fabricate and install more than 450 kitchens and
wardrobes for the apartments of the first residential tower

 م بخ وخزا ن مخت فن لشسقس051 تصميم وتصنيع وتركيب اكثر من
.الجبيل

 الغا م مارينا في مدينن- البر االول في مشروع دارين

at the Dareen Marina Project in Jubail.

Status: Completed in September 2016

6102  اكتمل في سبتمبر:الحالة
1
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Projects Executed Recently
4. Al-Turki Residence, Turki Tower, Near
Dhahran Mall

 مشروع التركي رزيد س.0
بجا ب بر التركي مقابل مول الظهران

Fabricate and install high-end wardrobes, TV stands and

خزاين مالبس ومنصات ت فزيون ومنتجات أخرى وعين
تصنيع وتركيب
ٔ

other products for their furnished apartments in their Resi-

 بسجسا سب.)في مشروع (التركي رزيد س

dence Project behind Al Turki Tower by Dhahran mall.

Status: Completed in November 2017

5. Aramco King Abdulaziz International Cultural
Center

متميزه لتأ يث كامل الشق

.بر التركي امام مول الظهران

6102  اكتمل في وفمبر:الحالة

 مركز ارامكو مركز الم ك عبد العزيز الثقافي.5
الدولي

Design, fabricate and install VIP vanities at Aramco – King

 في مبنى مركز السمس سك عسبسدVIP تصميم و تصنيع وتركيب مغاسل

AbdulAziz International Cultural Center building in Dhahran

العزيز الثقافي في الظهران وذلك فسي تسحسديسث لسمسلتسمسر السقسمسن

in preparation for the Arab Summit.

Status: Completed in June 2018

6. AbdulRahman A. Al-Babtain’s Hotel Project

.العربي

6102  اكتمل في يو يو:الحالة

 مشروع عبدالرحمن عبدالعزيز سعود الباب ين.2

Design, manufacture and install 200 kitchens for the new

 م بخ بأس ل مسرومسيسكسس لسمسشسروع611 تصميم وتصنيع وتركيب

furnished hotel Apartments Project on - Khobar Corniche.

.الفندقية كام ة الت ٔا يث والواععة في كور يش مدينة الخبر

Status: Completed in August 2018

الشق

6102  اكتمل في أغل س:الحالة

2
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Projects Executed Recently
7. Riyad Bank — Diamond Banking

 الخدمات المصرفية الماسين،  بنك الرياض.2

Fabricate an “Entertainment Theatre” for Riyad Bank’s cus-

تصميم وتصنيع وتركيب "مكاتب ترفين" لعمالء بسنسك السريساض فسي

tomers in several Diamond Banking Branches in The East-

. فروع الخدمات المصرفية الماسين المن قن الشرقين

ern Province.

Status: Completed in October 2018

8. Dr. Sulaiman Al Habib Hospital

6102  اكتمل في أكتوبر:الحالة

 ملتشفى الدكتور س يمان الحبيب.2

Fabricate and install vanities and counters of various de-

لتصنيع وتركيب أ ظسمسة مسغساسسل مسخستس سفسة فسي كسافسة األقلسام

signs at the new Dr. Sulaiman Al Habib Hospital, project

المخت فة بملتشفى س يمان الحبيب الواقع ع سى تسقساطسع طسريس

being constructed at the intersection of King AbdulAziz

.األمير س مان بمدينة الخبر

الم ك عبدالعزيز مع طري

Road and Prince Salman Road in the city of Khobar.

Status: Completed in June 2019

9. Dr. Sulaiman Al Habib Hospital vanities

for medical staff

6109  اكتمل في يو يو:الحالة

 مغاسل للكن األطباء مجمع ملتشفى.9
الدكتور س يمان الحبيب الخبر

Design, manufacturer, and install 450 specially designed

 مغل ن بتصميم مميز لملاكن ال اقم051 تصميم وتصنيع وتركيب

vanities for the medical staff apartments within the Al

. ال بي داخل مجمع ملتشفى الحبيب بمدينن الخبر

Habib Hospital Complex in Khobar, Eastern Province.

Status: Completed in June 2019

6109  اكتمل في يو يو:الحالة

3
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Projects Executed Recently
 الملتشفى اللعودي االلما ي بالدمام.01

10. Saudi German Hospital, Dammam
Manufacture and install all of the Counters for the
Saudi German Hospital in Dammam, the Eastern Region.

تصنيع وتركيب كافن كساو ستسرات السمسلستسشسفسى اللسعسودي
 يشمل ذلك كاو تسرات كسافسن األقلسام السى جسا سب.االلما ي بالدمام

That include counters for various departments of the hospi-

 وتزيد السكسمسيسن السمس س سوبسن. كاو ترات العيادات الخارجين والمغاسل

tal as well as the outpatient clinics and vanities. The re-

لكافن االعمال ع ى كي ومتر من اس ل ترايلتون السمسصسنسعسن لسهسذا

quired quantities exceed one kilometer long of Solid Sur-

.الغرض

face “TriStone” made for this application.

Status: Completed in July 2019

 اسكان شركن ابيكورب في الخبر.00

11. APICORP Housing Project
Design, Fabricate and install 60 new kitchens after the
removal of old kitchens in its residential complex in AlRaka

neighborhood,

adjacent

6109  اكتمل في يوليو:الحالة

to

the

 م بخ بعد ازالن المس سابسخ السقسديسمسن٠١ تصميم وتصنيع وتركيب
وذلك بمجمع اسكان موظفي شركن ابيكورب بمن قن الراكن بالخبر

company’s

 كل ذلك والشسقس.بجوار مكاتب ابيكورب بعد ازالن الم ابخ القديمن

offices. All done while residents are living in the apart-

!ملكو ن بالموظفين وعا التهم

ments!

Status: Completed in August 2019
12. Renovation of Dhahran Housing Project,
Saudi Aramco
Renovate several hundred kitchens and vanities in their

6109  اكتمل في أغل س:الحالة
 أرامكو، مشروع تجديد إسكان الظهران.06
اللعودية
ميات من الم ابخ والمغساسسل بسمسجسمسع سسكسن
ٔ تجديد وتحديث عدة

existing Dhahran housing complex.

.أرامكو بالظهران

Status: On-Going

 العمل ملتمر:الحالة
4
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Projects Executed Recently
13. Renovate Saudi Aramco Sponsored Schools

 تحديث مدارس تقع تحت رعاين أرامكو.03

اللعودية
Fabricate and install many new counters and basins for

تصنيع وتركيب كاو ترات وأحواض جديده تابعن لسمسدارس السحسكسومسن

Aramco’s Government Schools located in the Eastern Prov-

اللعودين والتي تقع تحت رعاين شسركسن ارامسكسو اللسعسوديسن فسي

ince using Maromix Solid Surface and bowls.

Status: On-Going

14. SABIC Jubail Al-Mutrafiah Housing Project

. المن قن الشرقين باستخدام اس ل وأحواض مروميكس

 العمل ملتمر:الحالة

 مدينن-  مشروع إسكان الم رفية لإلسكان.00
الجبيل الصناعين

Design, manufacture and install 532 kitchens and 1,200

 مغل ن مخت فن لصسالسل0611  م بخ و536 تصميم وتصنيع وتركيب

vanities for SABIC in its massive residential housing pro-

شركة سابك في مشروعها اللكنى الضسخسم لستسمس سيسك مسوظسفسي

ject. This part of SABIC’s employees’ ownership program in

.الشركة في من قن ”الم رفية“ في مدينن الجبيل الصناعية

Mutrafiah Area in Jubail Industrial City.

Status: On-Going

 العمل ملتمر:الحالة
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Contact Information

Head Office
Sanaiyah Dammam,
Dallah District, Dammam,
Saudi Arabia
T +966 13 818 5045
F +966 13 822 0751

For Projects Call
Marketing Manager
+966 56 420 0899
kjoudeh@maromix.com

Dammam Showroom
King Abdul Aziz Rd.,
Al Aziziyah District

Al-Khobar Showroom
Cross 6/11, King Khaled Rd.,
Shamalia District

T +966 13 817 4194
F +966 13 817 4195

T +966 13 896 3007
F +966 13 867 1166

Projects Sales Engineer
+966 50 033 4499

info2@maromix.com
www.maromix.com

